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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISE I[E NTS.

Arthur P. Our tin,
Eeleria,, 2Jontana,

The leading House in the Territory in

urniture, Carpet, Wall Paper and
Houeo uurznihing Oooda.

She tock o oriture ombmroc ill Moands and price. fIrm a common wood sent chnlr to on
,t parlor ur ou room suit { w hlllo in Tllo

OARPET DEPARMENT
Can be found an immense stock of Velvets, Body and Tap'y Brus.-
Is, 8-Plys, Ex-Supers, cotton chains, rags, hemps, mattings, etc.,

Smyrna, velvet and tapestry rugs and mats.
WALL PAPERS.

Borders and centres to math. To all of which may lie added an end-
variety of housefurnishing goods. The whole comprising together

e mist complete stock in the territory.
conblnl invitation extended to call. Ord r• will reedc Iromp, t tanti on nd will I le filled

utmo st care. Your, ott., A rth u r P . O u rtin .

R. S. Hale & Co.,
(HALLE'S NEW BLOCK),

NA, MONTANA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ls, homicals and l .liciles

Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.
all ood to be found Ini tfloru,rl•.]y clockd.l dr lr stote. Plnrlc m]ur ttielion Riven to orlh.rfrom country pihyoirioun aond cui•tow ro. Alt ,mliolne, wurn,.od Cralsh and goutllaino. ndof the beot quality Hors emn d Onattle cundition po.wder; e dior, &.
ers by mail will recoive prompt attention.

-CRAND--

NION HOTEL!
Fort Benton, Montana.

LEADING HI)TEL OF MONTANA. ?

e U. S. Military relograph Office
is located in Hotel.

t aid Latgeat Hotel in the West.
t•t.eJlum accmmn ations fo,,r travol.r.
samlrle r•ornls for ('ore n ,,rctlll
line Cote and billllulb d boll Ill actnnull
('hlarman rownalllln

Hunsbcrcr & Travers.

PHIL A. MANIX,
FLORENCE, M T, Dealer in

General .. Merchandise.
)ry Goods,

Clothing, Boots,
Shos, Hardware,

ie people of South Fork will find by exnming my stock of goodsI am fully able to meet their demands, in quality and price. I
e recently received a large stock of goods. Rlespt.,

P. A. MANIX.
ew Firm. New Business.

Kauffman & Ellis,

ash, Bil al Dfor Factor,
Mouldings of all Kinds. Planing done to order.

T,, - - SUN IIIVR, M. T.
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S ern (abnnr 'll (' a llgw . 'J ul ion io htgher
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n.. on in lt, Ih ,li, l Brynnt & Stratto,, (',nlllrr.
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*****----- dIJ tm 'ilniVm & Fiori'iic Rn oad.
oo0d IiCcoll~llol dttti,)l-i for 11111
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o divo doi in call. lll'-'.t.,

Town and Ranch ProperSty for Sale.
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MONTANA MAN-HUNTERS.

Twenty-Throe Stock Thieves HuntedDown and HuegThis Summer--The
Territory Infested with Desp.

eradoes...A Pioneer Press
Regulators' Melange.

Th, Pioneer Pross, has the follow-
ing melange concerning the doings
of the Montana Vigilantes, being a
more or less truthful chronicle of the
spiritualization of sundry horse
thieves: Between the Museceshell
and the Judith rivers are the most
daring and powerful band of horse
thieves, regularly organized and cap-
tained, that have ever existed in Mon-
tana. For the plast month horse
thieves have been having things all
their own way. In the Yellowstone
country no less than twenty-thre•
have been lynched during that time.
Numerou:t steamboat wood yards aldi
along the Missouri river are nothing
more than nests and hiding for the
robbers, who are now known to be
both white and red. Vigilance and
safety committees are at last being
organized to hunt the rascals down,
and from the reports coming in much
good work is being done. Many
telegraph pules and trees bear the
well ventilated bodies of either white
mnon, Indians, or half-breeds. Mr.
itoece Anderson was the first citizoen
to open the campaign, and with twen-
ty-five cowboys belonging to Stuart &
Kohrs' Cattle company cleaned out in
short order a nest of horse thieves
who infested the Muscelshell and
Lower Judith basin. Thirteen in all,
including two half-breeods, were round-
ed up ani hultg. Anderson's party
then pursued and overtook on July 28
a number of horse thieves who were
attempting to drive a hlago band of
horses across the line into British
territory. All of the stock was re-
covered, but the eight thieves escalped
into the Canadian pos:sessions. An-
other band of cowboys captured at
ltocly Point, a few days ago, it gang
of five horse thieves, recovering from
them thirty-two head of horses. The

five outlaws were then slasPe:nded from
the nearost trees.
SGr anville Stuart's prty, afmt r clean-

ing out the Downe antd Felix gang of

les!plterltdL., a week or so ago, started
ul on it raid toward \\'ootly mount-tin. Last Tuesday they ca('me up
with a gang of thieves and had It ruti-
ning fight with t em. A few animals
weore recoveretd and two mounlted rs-
eals wounded, the latter were prompt-
lyset to stretchiing hemp. Crossing

the Missouri at Fort Hawhy, the
vigilantes arrived at lJilteamtli's wood-
yard, where tiey hald Ita ight with an-
othler band of rascals which lasted

wo hours. ]Bendei r luid Galbraith

aoe in pursuit of a large gang of hor.e
thieves, who it seonl:; have commoced
operations in the Teton and lJirins

counltries, ma•kilng thue 'Sweet Grass
hills their reoidezvolst. Their first
work was to hang "Dutch Louis," who

had a ranch oil Crooked creek,
who wais strongly suispected of keep-
ing i rendezvous for horse thieves
id other bad characteors. ie bore it

bud nalll'W, and suspicion hald Ieen
restillg on hii of beilng in league
with the outlaws.. The plursuIrs af-

terwards struck tIle thtrail of allothe'r
bluid who had loo( n uaraudinlg on the
Teton. It was discovered that six-
,c;n horses with eight ldrivters had

crossed alt Thlree Islands, anid ntaritly
no0 hundried a1nillltls were crossed at

the mouth of tlhe Minrus.

Last Friday night sHOe half -,a ced
freighters camnlped on Arrow creek had
all of their horses, fifteen head stolen,
they say by Crow or Croo Indians,
who had at the timo over 100) hand,
which they were driving toward the
Missouri. A few hours later sixt'een,
Cree Indians crossed with eighteen
hlad of stock at Eaglo crook, making
all possible speed to overtake the
former, These Indianus woro probab-
ly the saumo thieves who have boon
working the Teton, The red rascals
havo two days' start of the pursuling
party. Mr. C. Wegner of Wolf creek,
another outraged citizen, has also
(conllnlenced war on the outlaws.
forty-three head wore run off from his
ranch, July 29, He at once organized
a small well-armed detachmeun t of de-
termined mll n, who hlave boon scout-

ilg the country in every direction for
the past five days. Word has just
comeo in that his horses were found
south of Jlighwood mountains; where
the thieves, becoming scardtl, had left
them rad1 made good their escape.
There seems to be a general uprising
of horse thieves, road aguets. and des-

peuradulot in the Missouri river cuuntry,
nuot only in this part of Montanat but
also throughout the lngith and
braaltlh of Idaho, am; well aus different
;ections of Eastearn )Oregon anad \\'ash-
ington Territory. There is a corr.-
spil mdihg rise of good c.itiztens aand
vigiluace comnittcts, who ar: deteramiu-
',1 to c:uary on the war aof extermina-

tion until the last white or red rascal
is either hung or driven fromt the
country.

Close Call for Murphy.
On Saturday evening it was rumor-

cd that the 3-7-77 organization had
decided upon transacting a little bus-
iness with seal Murphy (the captut ed
coach robber and horsethief) and to
that end would call upon him at his
private apartmonts in the city jail,
bringing with them a rope and all
other requirements for having a good
time. Shoriff Gilpatrick heard of thB
proposed call and tried to rrtange
with the contractor if ho has charge
of putting in the notyiron works at
the jail to lock Mluphy up for the
night in one of the new vigilante-proof
cells: but as the work was not fully
conmple'td the contractor refused to
receive the prisonr. fearing that by
reason of the ucolln•leted condition
of the work, the :1-7-77 might gain ad-
mission antd disturb the prlisoner's
slumbers. G(ilpatrick thereupon dei
cided to send Murphy to Butte for
safe keeping. The lprisoner was ac-
cordingly handcuffed and shackled
and in charge of Uuder Sheriff Con-
rad, started to Butte on the evening
train.

Soon after the train left Garrison,
Murphy, although in chains, made ia
dash for liberty, jumping front the
train while it was at full speed. The
train was stopped and Conrad took
the trail, resulting in Murphy- being
recaptured and lodged safely in the
Butte jail Sunday evening. He was
not injured by his leap for liberty. -
Independent.
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Card Playing in the Coeur d'Alones.
The sale of playicng cards is i very

largoite itemin this region today, says
a re''nt Coneur d'Alene letter. Every-
body, even Idieans and Chinamnen,
play. The Indians usually play for
cartridge:-, but somctin:e for horses
and other of their possessions. It is
hard to walk a block in any street in
one of thoser now towns without find-
ing half a dozen cards in the dust or
Itud. Often one comes on whole
packs. And not alone are they found
in tIhe towns; the whole country is
s:;troi n with them. You see them by
the rued: ide as you ride through in
the cars; youe see' them in the rivers
as they hurl their waters by; they are
it wglagots,l in the woods, near towtns,

and on the trails miles and miles
front any haltbitt;ion. They turn up
in most lonely and unexpected places,
and it is hard to find tany pluce of
grotund where a calln has been pitch-
ed for the night without at least a
scattering of them. 'The ctsctunentt
in this country is absolutely none. I
believe that gamblitlg, (terd-playinlg,
(of course for money), and the other
vioe':s are indut.lged in beetause there is
nothing else to do. The life is no-
madic in the extretme. Men do their
day's work or tramp their day's jour-
ney. There is nothing to ticeuse or
elevate thelm after sundown; they
must have it change, antd they resort
to thlse things to pass their tint, and
to tei'mpor existe.ce with soele excite-
mantt. Life in this country is demor-
alizing in the extremo for hint who is
weak-minteded.

Hadn't 'imo to Stay.
It will he rememberod that about

six wekls ago i aL 11m1 nI ed Collier,
who lived on ]eaver creek, wais order-
ed to lo;vo lbeetous of ]lii spllected
coInitOctiotl with thel thioves who ran1

olf at bail otif Jhors 'from that seciion
a week or two previously. On receiv-
ing his orders Cllier ane(1 to HIlthiat
and has remained here since. Sunday
morning the :3-7-77 organization noti-
lied himu to get out of town inside of
twonty-four hours. At the Axpiration
of that tilme, however, ho was still
here. He was again warned to leave,
and givcu only ten einnitoi to do it
in. He went. 'Thire is no useo tallk-
ing- the attoslphorel her is 1 un-
healthy for such chaps.- -Independ-
out.
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u nto is raid to ship forty carloads
of freight daily and receive thirty.

A Silver Bow, m1ll), broko a log lust
woek by a fall from a wagon load of
wood.

Jutteo shipped 8$(100.2( worth of
bullion lIst woeek, and has a Ilrick
yard that turns out 13,000 bricks a
day.

Legatl techinicalities, says Ito Clhi-
ctago Inter-Ocean, hatlve not become at
nuisadce in somie sections of Moltlitlti

particularly ill that coulinunlity where
seven horse thieves wre hiungied at

The Billings Herald says : I'A
sample case of in] Iral water f'rout the
springs iln Apollinuris (lclh, oil Mill
Crok,it(n iallt iii llt ty, wits re eive
in town this week, Land )pronouncllletl
by dif'erent parlutio., who tasted it,
equal, if inot sumperior to the fautoua.
Apollinaris water ihehni uh. Prussia.

How to Destroy Prairie Dog rowns.
A slocial correplondent of the Dal-

Ins Herald, at Leadville, Colorado,
gives the following as a sure way to
depopulate a prairie dog town:

"Having seen it stated in sonme pa-
per that in portions of Texas, prairie
dogs were a grant and 'ultiplying
evil, I thought it might be of interestl
to tell what I know about destroying
these pests. Some three years ago,
while making a trip aerotls the conti-
nental divide, I stopped for dinner at
a rondside tavern, situated in a creek
valley; cloeo at hand was a prairie
dog town, numbering over five hun-
dred inhabitants. Now long since, I
had ocen:ion to stop at the *nme
house, and saw that the same level
prairie, once ccul)ied by prairie dogs
had been enclo::ed, ploughed, and was
then covered with a luxuriant crop of
grass. Seeing no signs of the little
btasts, upon asking what had eo-
come of them, was told that they had
been exterminated in the following
way: Bulls of cotton or rugs had
been saturated with bi-sulphido of
carbon an impure preparation will
do and is cheap push far down into
the holes, and have the holes firmly
packed with earth. IBi-sulphide of
carbon being an extremely volatile
fluid, quickly evaporates and forms a
heavy gas, which occulpie every
chamber and gallery of the animals
dwelling. This gas is ais promptly
fatal to animal life as the fumenos of
burning sulphur or carbonic acid.

My informant also destroyed in a
similar way several colonies of large
ants, of the same species as those
found in Texas. He built a thire close
to the ant bed, shoveled the earth
forming the ant hill into the fire, so
as to burn up the auts contained in it
with their young, then scraped t'he
ground clean, and waited awhile to
give the ants a chance to cloar the
tunnels from any earth that may have
dropped into them. A ball of cotton
saturated with bi-sulphide of carbon
was placed in the center of the bed
covored over with a tin vessol largo
enough to embrace the greater nlum-
ber, if not all the outlets, land earth
was well packed about the tin, so as
to excludet air. Next lday the tin was
removed. Ho showed me the site
of severlnl bIds in his ymr'd her.o turts
had been, killed in this manner. Since
then, while in Colorado Springs, I
was told this plan had beoen success-
fully used in California for a number
of years; it was us:.ed for the exter-
mination of goIphers, yellow jackets
mmmli all other burrowing animals and
insects."

E.ating His Dead Comrade.
WinuiplM cBcinhl: W. 1B. MeBride

of Chicago, who hais arlrived her1
from a trip to thi Ilt•,l;y mountains,
bringsa word that it mtast natt.ed W'll!
Owens, ia (Califoria miraier, was fouind
by smln,' railway Intvvies I11tr1' Kicking
Horie rivOr Ia few days ago in It fatl.
islhed and partially dmenoted condi-
tion. Owots says he started Jutne 13,
with Joseph \Villiunm;onl, from Kan11-
lolops on ai prospecltingll trip, txpleLtinig

to strike the Colunbia river, but their
uHpply of prlovisions gav out Ibefore

reaching there. T'lhey traveled six
dlays without food, whoutm Wi'lliamson•
laid dowlt )ndll di(ed. Owe;vns then cut
strips of flesh from his dteadl olupit1
ion's lhgs, which he ate sparin ;ly and
proeede'(hd (on his trinlmp. Ho had
been living six days on im hnai filech
win fonud nud still had a <ianatily
of the. (h i'd ileh 11h in ian1 old lalldklr-
chie'f. Hie was very w(1tuk unIId (.luci-
atod, and told his story with diftienl-
ty. He rept nt(d the horri (l detatils
on seVera(''l occasionsX 1 a all who
heard hin are convinucd that the sto-
ry is true. HIhlhld at large roll of bills
with him. The polico have taken the
matter in hand and will investigate,
it.

Old, But still Good.
ILast wt'.k It 11 malt fro11 Coloraldo

nmade his applearance at P'oter (iold(;I's
saloon ol \\'West Third strelt, nIar tho'
M(trolpolitta hotel, in St. l'fa, and
dispilty(edl five gold bricks to Charles
Hliirsncluuu, the bar tender, reprc
stlnting thern to 1) worth labolut -,1,000
ach,, mud stating that hei had pronir-

ed them in C(Jolorado of a1 stag, rob-
bor, and would dispose of thetm quiet-
ly for (ch1 less tihantu thlly woro
worth. A lpawnbroker from Minne-
alpolis, whoso llulllno is salid to coltl-

oncet, with an ]I., was l present and
propIose(d to have the bIricks t,:ttld.

Accordingly all thrioe p1,rti(,s wen\(t to
Morrill & Rlyanl's wholehsail tdrug
house on East Third stroot, whrr on(e
of thel lbricks used was tcestad by Dr.
LThn1(', (cht('ist of the dI'ng house
nd fol'iunl to Ibe worti i2,000. The

liartiet theln trepairl h to t s'alood,
\](where, after dritkis Rwo\,r used): solnlw-
what fro ely, the Minntoapolis nan ,.,f
forod .500, all tilh, roontey hle had at
hand, for one of the brikl:s. The
Color:do m1u refused the, tuounft,

and $1,0(0) more was Iorrowed and
added to the 8•500 and the trade was
consummated. Hirschmann thou
thought he would take one of the
bricks, but only hnd $300 with him.
The $300 andl the brick wero deposit-
od with the •artender at this tsaloou,
while Charles went out to got more
money. When he returned ho found
all pnrli.e there but the Colorado
man, who had stepped out for a few
minutes, and fuiloe tf return; but the
money nl brick were still there.
The Minneapolis man became suspic-
ionus and had thebrick he had pur-
chased tested at the same place the
first test was made, and found it to
be composed of load and copper. The
man had changed the bricks. Pion-
eer Press.

Chicngo cattle men say the Texas
luarantin e is: gotten up for the bono-

ft of Montanaii stockmln.

LEGAL NOTICES.
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i.~int th1 11-:th1 IOUrll,*.il hl\Il~ll 1llfill1i, 'J el.11)
:Ytil dlll ' u • ii ry 1IIII Il hI +,I / I ,- lii llllir) JlI~II III rii(
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Sun River Sun.
Job Printing a Specialty,

Theu nntcrlnl for this datmmnt hMa been
hlete d with l, srlt ear.m, lin we re prprd at o rdi w.
ene knsl otJub Wor wjils ImellAa. dd
lrth. Our typo I. of th lt .I t er mam.'
arelt 5h, hevig boren or•rt di re
oell known typc tfoundry of Maidr, if ,
ielis'lgs. tleew printing , bill e, lter h,nvtlsipuss. reord., emleter chloek, tlecsiieta, a .
on the tllortelt notice and at tesonanle rteWe rtrpretfitlly lai all buneleen man to all aad

e xnsnle our amplPr.

1PROFESSIONAL UABRDI,

SJ mEWMAN,

PIIYBICIAN &ND SURBOION,
thin Iliver, . Monutana

THOMAS BOOBSl.,

JUSTIDB O( TI PStc, .
All knad. of legal ino rpmenta peljl at

prooaeec,,a on mantppleratuO. Culvtdamsde eand remittaltme prompr made;

UNI RIVl
R , MONT.

w1 AAO D. McOUTOHIBlOi

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,
Will Ie Ipmlnl alentson to p-e, anela

eolleetlont. water rilhts a nd I n
tile Unltcl Btltatssl Leu • ei.

OflCrr: OAL* 1IN LO .lrlUCA.

THOMAS H. oARTER,

2-14y
ATONWNE.WATADE,,

DR. A.. UOt lI,

DENTIST,
Broadway, . .Heena, Me

(AfRoT UURALD oma)

w I .a. w. seil

ATITOINIlAU.AT.LADW.
S3lor lO*N, .Ta.

Will paetieela in all the 'urta ftIsTy, cIll and nm a a ,a
attnd0d to. O4i..: Corner Mla and J

JOHN W. WADE.

u. I. DInsruv LAOND AilfDzNAL EImVvOlr ,

Ordnrs for land arrveying at 8n River mad vi-
cinity will rreceive prompt attention.

Office:
Cur. lBroladway A Jaetmsn, !

T. o. WOODS.
NOTARY PUBLIC & U. S. LAND AL•!.

urveynl promptly allttended to.
Florence, Montana.

CHARLES OEISHWED,
AANlIONAnBI O TAMILO

('laning and repairinga donea with aemtaeU
and dipatch. ('luit reasonable.
Ellnl Block, BUN fliva , Mosa.

Zlt*sTUfe D. KDOCOlTON. ILaIn? D. Wi.

EDOERTON & WEED.
ATTOINEYS-AT-LAW"

Ti.h Low .of ,•R 1 Estate and waLb

lnrcuaoN bLlC--Co•. MAIN Alt lNOADWA*,

HELENA, M. T.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF FINAL FINTRY.
LAND Orflro, Hl JI MA. MoIr ,.

Juy10. I6. j

N T( CE rb fiven that the foUow .1 namllfd r Ottler hacu T'4ad hhl Tis ntW tia toe U e
final rn.•l in support w of his eham, amt t.ha-t
1)•ot will belmame_ before thelu No .ter d I
.,'I vor lit th, United Stnt ltnd l In lhIt
aMoulunrm August 2d. lwtl. via : Prd W
who? I.do, Ireeaption deolanrtorl stateimetn!11, for the 0,4 not{ sedal w nw ( mer tp
11 r I'll w.

lie nulnme the following witnemes Ion•orrqe hiseuntsllllous rr•il1nce upon, and citlvaittoaof
lusld lnls. viz: Jolin B Wade, lwingl Meele't
ulI'lI•Iee, N. T, ao Gieorge HIooper andl Hubertitel•,o of Old Agency, N. ?5'0. 1

F. ADKlNMlON, .eletar.

Notice of Final Entryp.
LAND Onrman AT InLamA. mOma.. J

Aug. 1, 1I. h
I• 

O
TICI(' hee lerl ives that the following.
am "iltlier hr tile ( notie of hislaetilon , makoi•pref inspp of Iahim mlatia.hIllt( eitl pnsf will be mattl beforthe ' ohn

litr, Notar•i Publicat Alex Werk's hute.. the110ll1ltlhl z J)oe|p crolk, Melahur cunmty, o1lo~t.lt, 104, vin: Ihc nry Birown weo mle pireemfto
I) t No I, 117, ur thesowu•, ewe lutw e anid 1)eueee11lebt 5 l•lee tlpln of rte.Ite a•...loe the following witu se. to prvo hifleestiteIeleelllc recenl iso e upip, ss olinvell of
et'el leinde vlz: Thevid Wiltet 'rir k F

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
ILNo Orlvlegr 1l4llt, iLtlA,

N i lcrebv given tllt tre 
ett||owigsci. Isned

,,etth' r hits il~ dl iii.~ l eset e , a h ise slettisen so slesktihsetl)erte' ille jtlelp rt oel him ciesils eand tthul aildeirelt will • Ili, Isslitrs Johsn korlerI, Mo~rF
I•'eleie In ered for Leewis ed 'n lrk. county, s.
eel stltls itiser, N. N. Oie Aogoat let. itl, viii/Lem.el Issesnli wllo saslo. pre.rmesIso 0an e ,487

lot Nee., 7 olct Il ts-- s of r n w.
lhe Ilsleens tiesi fslluwtlng withnoss to pove blhosntineseue rseldoeze.0 upOse, snd cultlvutlun of,eseed iend, vin: Jotsn Lergont, taorgliteell, Jesis.J. Lllis and William lIrkenbuel of Monn lifter,

. T. I'. ADKIlISON, rtegiser.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OCrrios AT BualaMA, U. T.,

te K eeleekeftnllslereeeflie ateeport of him oethtieetseseealssees w1ill be .mode befsore I.cc Noery-t ',sulee i"-4 fer (,intee rouns,, 1I..
Ice ,reel,se te dl.4 O u i s el os r i i, .

lice se, eeles tlc. followilag WItemsawca ts prove liet
eceletilslllelele reseielheeo il slies lnll d Iltl tvlatissolll slfeiel teed, etc: Wlllhine: ) louisu l.e, ('ump..
Ihr. lteecry clrko sind (hlesrhleet !Pecr'ilnsell ofe'leteeeu Mt.T. V.ADKIN~ON, Meelete.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
I.oN• tiYe'zaL• T LENA MONT,. .

l dnlelltlli eLr ft•tlhr III:ss udLo sl lil il h l eniee mlekee lileesi preess in sUpIport of Ihie eJim.end
Itllt elelet I,rtef will leo Iell e fluoro 1. N. Hiheet, te Nectary Penilie In nsed fore olstetme colen,.
i1 T, el I 'hlh,llleee, T .. i'.. sn Au uait Lt, tIwt, lifIleerec,' F Mlier, who inlslst. tIrs ptilmn D a No..•i•,, fer tl .en..s eeol-d nwl.L nte.- Me 8l tilL 8n of

lie. nliclnt tiee feelllhiwlng witnoeea to prove hILeeeeeetilheeeese rceceience uelee aeid e'uliYvtlon sf
eellhlenesd, yin i J.leht teItollhl (an lAltos.

I teeetteeeee, it. 'V, 1". AADKINi()N, iiltegteg.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAND Oclei A? OrtWNA, NO., 1

cc'c'5(', i e horeby siven tllict htic
leleec t eh •l tier ict tiledl leth e of hlil' .a.lleele h k IIt'eeel Sereeee1f in aupport of hieeMl5

K t.e. NereIeee 1 t'elie te in cod for Lehslean
I'hllelele cccceet, slelelhlllte, lit M n Itivoer, Nuntana,

eiie .\lilelect eel isei, vini Joellell rewn, who m ld
ieeeeretelliee I) o .ce. t,5t11'1 feer tic si0l, i 4 ee,. I

•lc ,,,,, .ee' i ee,•,,a feeIwi ,n wlse .•'se^es le tee

cellcet Fe shlw, ,,T, F.4DK1NON, egtictt


